April 28, 2017

Frank Milstead, Director
Arizona Department of Public Safety
P.O. Box 6638
Phoenix, AZ 85005-6638

Dear Director Milstead:

The Law Enforcement Merit System Council conducted a business meeting on April 25, 2017 and made the following decisions:


2. Tabled the Grievance Report (Jackson vs DPS – MSC 2017-01G) until the May 30, 2017 meeting, because the legislature is still in session and therefore the Department does not have any information on the FY18 budget, which is the information for which the Council is waiting.

3. The Chairman, Mr. Richard Walker, granted the Department’s motion to amend Mr. Holmes’ discipline from ARS 41-1830.15B to ARS 41-1830.15A. The Chairman also added that he would be agreeable for a motion for continuance from Mr. Holmes to give him additional time to prepare. The Chairman set a date of May 10, 2017 as the deadline for Mr. Holmes to notify the LEMSC office that he would like a continuance.

4. Confirmed the next business meeting date of May 30, 2017, and announced the following meetings for the remainder of 2017: June 27, July 25, August 29, September 26, October 31 and November 28.

Jennifer A. Despain, Captain
Law Enforcement Merit System Council

cc: Lt. Col. Heston Silbert
Lt. Col. Danny Lugo
Lt. Col. Timothy Chung
Lt. Col. Wayde Webb
Lt. Col. Ken Hunter
Inspector Darius Potts